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Each year, more people die from 
suicide than from war, homicide, 
and natural disasters combined.

The good news is that suicide can be 
prevented if the signs are detected 

and the right actions are taken.

Healthy coping skills are critical for dealing 
with trauma throughout life. Unfortunately 
some people fi nd life stressors too diffi  cult 
and choose negative ways to cope. The 
most critical warning signs of suicide are:

 ● Talking about wanting to die or about 
suicide

 ● Talking about feeling hopeless or 
having no reason to live

 ● Looking for ways to kill oneself

If someone you know is displaying these 
signs, take action and follow these steps:

Step one: Ask. Ask the person directly if 
he or she is thinking about suicide. “I’ve 
noticed you’ve been acting diff erently and 
I’m really concerned. Are you thinking 
about suicide?”

Step two: Listen. Hear the person’s story. 
Off er support without judgment. “It sounds 
like you’re going through a lot. I am so 
sorry. How can I support you?”

Step three: Connect. Connect the person 
to resources. “I want to make sure you stay 
safe. Can we call someone so we can keep 
you safe?”

Finding the Words 
to Talk About Suicide

Certain protective factors can help reduce 
the risk of suicide, including:

 ● Eff ective behavioral health care

 ● Connectedness to individuals, family, and 
social institutions

 ● Life skills such as problem solving and 
coping 

 ● Self-esteem and a sense of purpose in life

 ● Cultural, religious, or personal beliefs that 
discourage suicide

A Note from the CEO
A healthy community 
is the cornerstone for 
a happy community. 
By taking proactive 
steps to understand 
your health status, 
you can maintain a 
happier, healthier life. 
This starts with the partnership between 
you and your primary care provider.

Annual wellness visits are an important 
way to check in on recommended 
health screenings, encouraging good 
habits to keep you healthy through 
each stage of life while expanding your 
relationship with your primary care 
provider.

Health screenings may vary with age, 
gender, family history, or any health 
conditions you have. These screenings 
check for indicators that may fl ag the 
development of common health 
conditions or chronic conditions that 
may need early management.

Learn more about the health screenings 
you need by contacting your primary 
care provider or visiting bartonhealth.
org/screenings.

Clint Purvance, MD
President and Chief Executive Offi  cer
Barton Health 

HELP IS HERE
Alisa Merino is the program coordinator for the Suicide Prevention 
Network. The Suicide Prevention Network off ers education, 
awareness, and supportive services to residents of Douglas County 
(Nevada) and El Dorado County (California), including a support 
group held on the fourth Thursday of every month at 6 p.m. at the 
Barton Public Relations offi  ce, 2092 Lake Tahoe Blvd., Suite 400, in 
South Lake Tahoe. Merino will be presenting a lecture in September 
on the signs of suicide; turn to page 8 for details.

by Alisa Merino,
Suicide Prevention Network

September is National Suicide Prevention 
Awareness Month. Lake Tahoe’s fi rst 
suicide awareness walk is Sunday, 
September 10, at Lakeview Commons in 
South Lake Tahoe, California. 
Learn more at spnawareness.org.

Local Support Is Available

Anyone can call these hotlines for 

immediate suicide concerns:

Suicide Prevention Lifeline

800.273.8255 or text “ANSWER”  to 839863

24-Hour Psychiatric Emergency 

Services (El Dorado County Mental Health)

Placerville: 530.622.3345 

South Lake Tahoe: 530.544.2219

Suicide Prevention Network California 

or Nevada residents: 775.783.1510

Find other local mental health resources 

at bartonhealth.org/behavioralhealth.
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A concussion can occur when there is a 
signifi cant blow to the head. Some signs 

of a more severe concussion are the presence 
and increased severity of nausea, dizziness, 
balance problems, sensitivity to light and noise, 
feeling "slowed down," pressure in the head, 
confusion, concentration problems, and 
diffi  culty falling asleep. 

Many factors can aff ect recovery time, such as 
the development of headaches, dizziness, or 
depression. The strongest and most consistent 
predictor of slower recovery from a sports-
related concussion is the severity of symptoms 
in the fi rst day, or initial few days, after the injury. 
Conversely, having few symptoms the fi rst day 
after injury usually means recovery will be faster.

To date, there isn’t enough evidence that 
prescribing complete rest helps achieve 
recovery. After a brief rest period for 24 to 48 
hours after injury, patients can become 
gradually and progressively more active, as 
long as their activity level doesn’t bring on or 
worsen their symptoms. It is reasonable for 
athletes to avoid vigorous exertion while they 
are recovering.

Once concussion-related symptoms have 
resolved, most athletes can continue to proceed 
to the next stage if it doesn’t cause symptoms 
to return. Each step generally takes 24 hours. 
That means many athletes would take a 
minimum of one week to proceed through 
the full rehabilitation program. However, the 
time frame for returning to sports varies with 
player age, history, and level of sport, so the 
program must be individualized. 

AFTER A CONCUSSION: 
Returning to School and Sports

During the past decade, it’s 
become clear that many young 
athletes take much longer than 10 
days to clinically recover after a 
concussion. The majority of 
athletes recover within the fi rst 
month of injury.

GETTING YOU BACK IN THE GAME
Jeremy Vandehurst, MA, ATC, is a certifi ed athletic trainer and 
concussion coordinator with Barton Health’s Tahoe Center for 
Orthopedics. Learn more about Barton’s Concussion Management 
program and how to recognize the symptoms of a concussion at 
bartonhealth.org/concussion. A lecture on concussions is 
scheduled for September 13; turn to page 8 for details.

by Jeremy Vandehurst, MA, ATC, Barton Health’s Tahoe Center for Orthopedics

STAGE AIM ACTIVITY GOAL OF EACH STEP

1 Daily activities at home 
that do not give the 
child symptoms

Typical activities of the 
child during the day as 
long as they do not 
increase symptoms (e.g., 
reading, texting, screen 
time). Start with 5-15 
minutes at a time and 
gradually build up.

Gradual return to typical 
activities

2 School activities Homework, reading, or 
other cognitive activities 
outside of the classroom.

Increase tolerance to 
cognitive work

3 Return to school 
part-time

Gradual introduction of 
schoolwork. May need to 
start with a partial school 
day or with increased 
breaks during the day.

Increase academic 
activities

4 Return to school 
full-time

Gradually progress school 
activities until a full day 
can be tolerated.

Return to full academic 
activities and catch up on 
missed work

Graduated Return-to-School Strategy

From “Consensus statement on concussion in sport—the 5th international conference on concussion in sport 
held in Berlin, October 2016.” McCrory et al. British Journal of Sports Medicine, 2017.
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Carol Bennis was recovering from joint 
replacement surgery when she was 

asked to go on a snowshoe hike under the 
full moon. 

At the time, the 75-year-old had never 
hiked at night or even put on a pair of 
snowshoes. But when she heard her 
surgeon and other patients at a similar 
stage of recovery would be there, she 
decided to try something new and go. 

So Carol and 12 other patients joined 
Barton Health clinicians and U.S. Forest 
Service rangers on a “wellness walk” 
through the snow, on a clear night in the 
national forest. The rangers guided the 
hikers and explained the area’s natural 
history. Barton Health clinicians provided 
medical guidance and, where needed, 
support for the patients. Carol loved it.

“This opportunity enabled 
me to step out of my comfort 
zone, make new friends, and 
learn the history of the area,” 
she says. “I kept thinking, 
‘Wow, I just had a knee 
replacement. Look at this; I 
can do this now.’ All my 
inhibitions were gone.”
Learning, Connecting, Healing
Carol participated in one of the fi rst Wellness 
Outings, Barton Health’s newest wellness 
program. While South Lake Tahoe is 
surrounded by public lands, orthopedic 
surgeon Steven Bannar, MD, of Barton 
Health’s Tahoe Center for Orthopedics, 
noticed many of his patients were nervous 
about going outside and incorporating 
physical activity in their recovery process.
He and Khristy Gavigan, a registered nurse, 
saw an opportunity and partnered with the 
U.S. Forest Service’s Lake Tahoe Basin 
Management Unit to provide a unique 
healing experience for their patients. 

“Having Barton’s medical professionals on 
hand is key,” says Dr. Bannar. “It allows folks to 
gain the confi dence they need to get out of 
the house, overcome isolation, and connect 
with others who are living with similar 
health issues.

“Bringing in the Forest Service provides that 
interpretive piece to support the logistics, 
help identify the outings, and deliver a 
message about the connection between 
community wellness and ecosystem health.” 

The Health Benefits of Nature
Barton Health’s Wellness Outings aren’t
just for people recovering from joint 
replacement. They’re also aimed toward 

Wellness Outings: Exploring the 
HEALING POWER OF NATURE

people (and their families) with chronic 
diseases or behavioral health issues, as well 
as at-risk youth.

Research shows that time spent in nature 
lowers blood pressure, heart rate, and 
cortisol levels. It increases concentration, 
memory, and attention span. It’s even been 
shown to boost immunity. After her walk, 
Carol saw both the physical and emotional 
health benefi ts.

“Public lands are special treasures. They’re 
not to be taken for granted but should be 
appreciated and respected—not only for 
their beauty but for their power to heal,” she 
says. “The land is truly a gift that must be 
regifted to each generation.” 

COME ON AN OUTING WITH US
Barton Health and the Lake Tahoe Basin Management Unit proudly off er interpretive walks 
and wellness outings to improve the health and wellness of our community members. 
Find more information about the program at bartonhealth.org/wellnessoutings.

Wellness Outings are off ered year round. Pictured here: Khristy Gavigan, RN; 
Carol Bennis; and Gustavo Yanez Nava. 



TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR HEALTH
Lisa Carbonell, MD, is an OB-GYN at Barton Women’s Health. 
She provides a wide range of gynecological, obstetrical, and 
fertility services alongside Clare Rudolph, MD, and Amanda 
Weavil, MD. Dr. Carbonell is bilingual in English and Spanish. 
Make an appointment with her by calling 530.543.5711.
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In addition to viewing your milestone 
birthdays as celebrations, consider them 

reminders for important health checks. 
Here’s a timeline for health screenings 
through the decades:

 ● Cervical cancer. The American Congress 
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(ACOG) recommends screening every 3 to 
5 years for women who have always had 
normal Pap tests, starting at age 21. If you 
have a history of abnormal Pap tests, you 
may have a diff erent schedule.

 ● Cholesterol. Baseline testing in your 20s 
is recommended to screen for inherited 
cholesterol disorders. The U.S. Preventive 
Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends 
that average-risk women resume 
screening by age 45 and women at 
higher risk resume screening by age 30.

 ● Breast cancer. This screening uses 
imaging to detect breast cancer when 
it may be too small to fi nd in a clinical 
breast exam. The ACOG recommends 
starting clinical breast exams at age 25. 
Average-risk women should start 
getting annual mammograms at age 
40, no later than age 50. Talk with your 
doctor about frequency, as well as 
other possible testing if you have a 
family history of breast cancer.

 ● Diabetes. The American Diabetes 
Association suggests that average-risk 
women be screened for diabetes by 
age 45. Consider starting at a younger 
age if you’re overweight and/or have 
other factors that put you at risk for 
diabetes, such as family history, high 
cholesterol, or high blood pressure. 

 ● Colorectal cancer. The American 
Cancer Society suggests that women 
be screened for colorectal cancer 
starting at age 50. The gold standard 
diagnostic test is the colonoscopy. 
If no precancerous polyps are found, 
you may only need this test once 
every 10 years. 

 ● Osteoporosis. The USPSTF suggests 
that women be screened for 
osteoporosis starting at age 65. Your 
doctor might advise you to start earlier 
if you are at high risk for bone loss or 
have had a broken bone.

Screening tests are just one step you can 
take to prevent disease later in life. Other 
crucial steps include:

 ● Scheduling annual physical exams 

 ● Avoiding tobacco and illicit drug use

 ● Maintaining a healthy weight

 ● Eating a healthy diet rich in fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, and fat-free 
or low-fat dairy

 ● Getting at least 30 minutes of 
moderate physical activity on most 
days of the week

 ● If you drink alcohol, drinking in 
moderation

Upping the 
Mammography Game
A mammogram has been shown to reduce 
the number of breast cancer-related deaths 
among women older than 40. But this 
valuable screening can have drawbacks. 
Mammograms miss about 20 percent of 
cancers, and some who don’t have cancer 
have received abnormal results. 

The new 3D tomosynthesis mammogram 
machine at Barton Medical Imaging takes 
mammography to the next level. The exam 
provides multiple digital images from
many angles, both horizontal and vertical.
A computer then puts the images together 
to make a 3D image of each breast. 

The technology has many advantages; 
cancer is more likely to be detected and 
there are fewer follow-up tests, particularly 
for women with dense breasts. 

3D mammograms are now a part of an annual 
mammogram at the newly designed Women’s 
Suite at Barton Medical Imaging. Talk with your 
doctor about your breast cancer risk and 
screening plan. The earlier you catch breast 
cancer, the easier it is to treat. 

One important component to living a long and healthy life is to get preventive health screenings for 
serious diseases. If your doctor fi nds a disease early, it’s often easier to treat and may cause less damage.

Women’s Health: What Are 
We Screening For? by Lisa Carbonell, MD, Barton Women's Health
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How would you feel about a robot 
in your operating room? Since the 
da Vinci® Surgical System gained 
FDA approval in 2000, more than
3 million minimally invasive robotic 
procedures have been performed 
worldwide.  

Barton Health acquired the da Vinci® 
Surgical System in 2012, and Sandra 

Taylor, MD, is a Barton Health surgeon who 
uses the technology. Here she answers 
common questions about da Vinci®. 

Health and Life (HL): If I need 
surgery, why should I consider 
a robotic approach?
Dr. Taylor: Studies have shown robotic surgery 
to be as safe and eff ective as traditional surgery. 
What’s more, it may result in less time spent in 
the hospital, less pain, decreased blood loss, 
and decreased scarring.

HL: Having a robot operate on 
me sounds a little scary. Where 
is my surgeon in the process?
Dr. Taylor: The da Vinci® Surgical System isn’t 
anything like R2-D2 of the Star Wars movies. 
Your surgeon will never say, “da Vinci®, take 
this patient’s gallbladder out while I go take 
a coff ee break.” Rather, the da Vinci® robot is 
always fully under the surgeon’s control. This 
means the robotic arms are controlled by 
the surgeon’s own movements performed at 
a console. The robot arms move only when 
your surgeon moves, and they precisely 
replicate the movements of the surgeon’s 
own hands. I tell patients that using robotic 
instruments feels like inserting teeny-tiny 
versions of my own hands into the body.

The bottom line: It’s your surgeon 
performing surgery, not the robot.

HL: If my surgeon is the one 
doing surgery either way, why 
use the da Vinci® robot?
Dr. Taylor: Many types of surgery require a 
surgeon to perform complex movements 
within hard-to-reach areas of the body. 
Traditionally this required making large 
incisions so the surgeon could fi t his or her 
hands into the space. Large incisions are 
more painful, lengthen overall recovery 
time, and cause more scarring. 

HL: Is robotic surgery for 
everyone?
Dr. Taylor: Robotic surgery is just one 
approach to a surgical issue. Others include 
laparoscopic surgery and open surgery, 
which is done through a large incision. We 
consider many factors before deciding on 
the surgical approach for an individual 
patient. If surgery is recommended, ask your 
surgeon whether you’re a suitable candidate 
for robotic surgery. It may just lead to a 
quicker, more comfortable recovery.

ROBOTIC SURGERY: 
For a Faster, Less Painful Recovery

EXPERT SURGICAL CARE
Sandra Taylor, MD, is a surgeon at Barton General Surgery. She has nine years 
of experience in advanced trauma life support and extensive experience with 
da Vinci® robotic-assisted surgery. To learn more about Barton General 
Surgery, call 530.543.5691 or visit bartonhealth.org/generalsurgery.

GYNECOLOGICAL SURGERIES 
 ● Hysterectomy (removal of uterus)

 ● Myomectomy (removal of fi broids 
of the uterus)

UROLOGICAL SURGERIES 
 ● Prostatectomy (removal of the 

prostate gland)

 ● Total/partial nephrectomy (removal 
of all/part of the kidney)

 ● Pyeloplasty (repair blockage of 
ureter)

 ● Varicocele ligation (repair varicose 
veins of testis)

GENERAL SURGERIES
 ● Hernia repair 

 ● Cholecystectomy (removal of the 
gallbladder)

 ● Segmental colectomy (removal of 
part of the colon)

 ● Esophageal fundoplication 
(anti-acid refl ux procedure)

Types of Robotic 
Surgery Performed 
at Barton Health

Barton General Surgery has a team of skilled surgeons, nurses, respiratory 
therapists, and other medical specialists to treat a range of conditions. 
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Know the Signs of Suicide ~ September 6
Alisa Merino, Suicide Prevention Network

A Concussion Discussion ~ September 13
Tahoe Orthopedics Panel

The Benefi ts of 3D Tomosynthesis ~ October 4
Clare Rudolph, MD, Barton Women’s Health, and 
Leonard Holmgren, MD, Barton Medical Imaging

Minimally Invasive Treatments for 
Hip Pain: Hip Arthroscopy and Anterior Hip 
Replacement ~ November 1
Robert Rupp, MD, Tahoe Center for Orthopedics

Conservative Treatment for Neck and
Back Pain ~ December 6
Zachary Child, MD, Tahoe Center for Orthopedics
and Tahoe Orthopedics & Sports Medicine

LECTURE LOCATION:
Lake Tahoe Community College, Board Room 
One College Drive, South Lake Tahoe, CA

Put Your Health First with 
Barton’s Wellness Lectures

Lectures take place from 6 to 7 p.m. Topics and 

dates are subject to change. For questions, call 

530.543.5537 or visit bartonhealth.org/lecture. 

Attend four or more lectures in 2017 and be 

entered to win a $150 gift certifi cate to a South 

Lake Tahoe business of your choice.

Health and Life is published as a community service for 
the friends and patrons of Barton Health, 2170 South Ave., 
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150.

Health and Life is created by the Barton Public 
Relations Department. Call 530.543.5615 or email 
PublicRelations@BartonHealth.org for more 
information.

Information in Health and Life comes from a wide range 
of medical experts. If you have any concerns or questions 
about specifi c content that may aff ect your health, please 
see your health care provider. Developed by StayWell.

530.541.3420                                            bartonhealth.org

Barton Healthcare System
2092 Lake Tahoe Blvd., Suite 400
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

Help Build a Healthier Tahoe
Get involved, give back, and have some fun. This fall and winter, participate in the 
Barton Foundation and Barton Auxiliary’s annual community activities. 

Cocktails for a Cause
October 4 – Riva Grill

Cocktail enthusiasts can sample a variety of 
cocktail creations made by local mixologists. 
All proceeds benefi t the expansion of Barton 
Health’s Cancer Wellness Program. You can 
purchase tickets at bartonhealth.org/
cocktail or by calling 530.543.5784. 

Festival of Trees and Lights
November 30 to December 3 – MontBleu

Get in the holiday spirit and support 
Barton Health’s health and wellness 
programs. This four-day festival 
features live entertainment, holiday 
décor, Santa Claus, a teddy bear 
hospital, and the Sunday teddy bear 
brunch. Get tickets and information 
at festivaloftreeslaketahoe.org 
or by calling 530.543.5784. 

The Gala
December 2 – MontBleu

Glam it up for South 
Lake Tahoe’s premier 
holiday aff air. This fundraiser for the 
Barton Foundation’s Community Health 
Endowment features a fi ve-course meal, 
auction, and lively performances. Call 
530.543.5784 for tickets, table reservations, 
and sponsorship opportunities.    

Holiday Cheese Balls Available
This November, enjoy cheese balls, a seasonal treat made by 
Barton Auxiliary volunteers. Cheese balls are $8 each and 
available at select locations during the holidays. Stop by the 
Barton Hospital Gift Shop or call 530.543.5927 for details.


